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Abstract
This work describes a multi agent system designed to support the management of tacit
knowledge that belongs to people of an organization. This is a distributed knowledge
management system based on the use of mobile agents, which receive the user's queries
and visit the organization domains where this information can be generated. The system
has been developed using an approach based on the organizational concept of business
processestoidentifyrolesandprotocolsaspartoftheanalysisstageofamethodologyfor
agent-orientedanalysisanddesign.Themobilityof theagentisdefinedusinganapproach
based on both the quality attributes specified for the multi-agent architecture and the
execution environments of the multi-agent system. Particularly, this work is focused on
describingthedesignedmobileagents’architectureandsomeimplementationdetailsofit.
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1. Introduction
Theknowledge is themainassetofcurrentorganizations,notonly tohightechnologyenterprisesbut
alsotoconventionalproductivesystems.Theorganizationknowledgemainlyresidesinthepeoplethat
integrate it, which are generally spatial and timely distributed. Wherefore, a current challenge of
organizations is to adequatelymanage its knowledge.This activity is called knowledgemanagement.
The aim of the knowledge management is not to solely manage the previous knowledge. The
knowledgeof thepast, it isonlyvaluable if it canproportionateaperspectiveof thefuture: themain
usefulnessoftheknowledgemanagementisitsinnovationsupport.
The challenges associated with knowledge management, can be classified into three general
categories: acquisition, organization, and distribution. Knowledge acquisition deals with the issues
involved in knowledge extraction in its various forms. That is, from the organization’s knowledge
bases,databases,printed resources,andpeople.Theknowledgeacquisitionimpliestodetectwhoare
the people that have the knowledge on a specific area, how is the knowledge in that area currently
stored, and how this knowledge can bemademachine-readable.Knowledge organization dealswith
the issues about the best way of storing knowledge so that it can be retrieved when it is relevant.
Knowledge distribution,must tackle the problemofgetting the right knowledge to the right place at
therighttime.
Wedefine theknowledgeas the information that is integratedandunderstood in themindofagiven
subject.Twoknowledgetypescanbedistinguished:explicitandtacit[7].Explicitknowledgeiseasily
sharedwhereastacitknowledgeishighlypersonal.Acharacteristicof tacitknowledgeisthatitistask
specificanditisrelatedtoability[17].Thatis,tacitknowledgegivessomeabilitiesthataredependent
on the context of application.A part of the tacit knowledge,which implicitly belongs to somebody,
canbemadeexplicit,but thereisapartof thetacitknowledgethatdefinitelycannotbemadeexplicit
[1].Then,itcannotbeautomated.
An approach to support the knowledge management is based on developing a corporate or
organizationalmemory. Severalworks are focused in thisdirection [12], [4], [10].Anorganizational
memoryisdefined[14]asanexplicit,disembodied,persistentrepresentationofcrucialknowledgeand
informationinanorganization,inordertofacilitatetheiraccess,sharing,andreusebymembersofthe
organization,fortheirindividualorcollectivetasks.
Acorporatememoryisappropriatetorepresentthepartofthetacitknowledgeanditscontextthatcan
bemade explicit, but the other part of the tacit knowledge and its context,which belong to people,
cannotberepresentedinthecorporatememory.Thatis,inanorganizationthereisinformationthatcan
only be generated by people, then, when a decision maker in some time and somewhere of an
organizationrequiresthis information,he/shehastosolicitittowhohastheabilityofgeneratingit.In
thisway,anothertypeofsupporttofacilitatetheaccesstothisknowledgeisrequired.
Our group is developing a multi agent system to support the management of tacit knowledge that
belongstopeopleofanorganization.Thisisadistributedknowledgemanagementsystembasedonthe
use ofmobile agents, which receive the user's queries and visit the organization domainswhere this
informationcanbegenerated [2].Thesystemhastoanalyzethequeryinordertodefinethedomains
thathavethepotentialofansweringit,andthen,ithastosendthisquerytoeachofthosedomainsuntil
tofindadomainthatcananswerit.Tosupport thefirst task,ourgrouphavedevelopedanintelligent
agent able to interpret a natural language query and to classify the domains according to their
possibility of answering it [13][6]. The second task is in charge of a mobile agent called Query
CoordinatorAgent(QCA),whosedesignandimplementationdetailsarepresentedinthispaper.
Besidesautonomy,reactivity,pro-activenessandsocialability[19],anothersoftwareagent’sproperty
is mobility.Mobility refers to the ability of an agent for dynamically transferring its execution onto
different sites [18].Althoughmobileagentstechnologypresentseveraladvantageswhencomparedto
middlewaretechnologiesusedindevelopingdistributedapplications,suchasRPCorCORBA[3],the
advantage of usingmobileagentsversususingstaticagents isnotquiteclear.Bothmobileandstatic
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agentscanbeusedtosolvethesameproblems.Thedifferenceliesonhoweachalternativesolvesthe
problem.Othermobileagentfeatureisitsclonationability.
Inspiteof thewidediffusionthatagentmobiletechnologyishavingcurrently,therearefewproposes
thatguideadesignertodefinetheconvenienceoftousemobileagents.Inthisworkweusetheguide
proposedby[15]toidentifymobileagent.
Theaimofthisworkistodescribethedevelopedarchitectureofamobileagentofadistributed
knowledgemanagementsystemandsomeimplementationdetailsofit.InSection2,wedescribe
the development of the multi agent architecture of the system. In Section 3, we discuss the
mobility requirements of the QCA. In Section 4we present the architecture proposed for this
agentandinSection5wedescribesomedetailsofitsimplementation.

2. DevelopmentofTheMulti-AgentArchitecture
One methodology for analysis and design of Multi-agent systems (MASs) is Gaia [20]. The key
conceptsof theanalysisinGaiaarerolesandprotocols.Rolescaninteractwithoneanotherincertain
institutionalizedways,whicharedefinedintheprotocols.AlthoughGaiaclaimstoallowananalystto
gosystematicallyfromastatementofrequirementstoasufficientlydetaileddesign,itdoesnotpresent
aprocedure toguiderolesandprotocolsidentification.Thus,wehavedecidedtoapplytheapproach
described in [15] that allows the roles and protocols identificationviewing the systemasaprocesses
set.Thisapproachconsistsof3stages:
Stage1: Definethesystem’sgoal.
Stage2: Definetheprocessesthroughitsinputs,outputsandactivities.
Stage 3:  Identify the necessary roles and protocols in order to realize the activities previously
mentioned.
Oncethethirdstageiscompleted,theGaiamethodologycanbeapplied.
Inthissectionwedescribetheanalysisanddesignof thesystemtosupport thedistributedknowledge
management,whichhavebeendonefollowingtheapproachdescribedabove.

2.1 Stage1:Definethesystem’sgoal
Theideaofthesystemistooffertothedecisionmakersofeachenterprisedomainaquerymechanism
thatallowsthemtofindpeoplewhohavetheknowledgetogeneratetheinformationrequiredbythem.
Therefore, the goal of the system is “to process decisionmaker’s queries innatural languageand to
findthepossibleinformationsourcesthatallowtoobtainanswertothequeriesrequirements”.

2.2 Stage2:Definetheprocessesanditsactivities
Considering the systemasanorganization,wedefine threeprocesses that the systemhas tocarryout
toachieveitsgoal.TheinputsandoutputsoftheseprocessesareshowedinFigure1.
Figure1 .Inputsandoutputsoftheprocesses
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Thethreeprocessesdefinedare:(I)get therequiredinformation,(II)get thestatesofanissuedquery
for information and (III) cancel a query. The first process, showed in Figure 2, is the main one. It
consistsofsevenactivitiesanditsgoalistoobtainananswertoauser’squery.Thefirstactivityofthis
process has the purpose of obtaining the user’s query. The second activity has the purpose of
coordinating all users’ query generated in the domains selecting the next query to be processed.The
third activity determines the possible information sources (domains) for providing the required
information to the user’s query. The forth activity is to visit the domains that the previous activity
classifiedaspossibleprovidersoftherequiredinformation.Thefifthactivityconsistsonobtainingthe
query’sanswer.Thesixthactivityhas thepurposeofdeliveringtheanswertotheuserthat issuedthe
query and the seventh activity has the object of learning from this search, thus improving the
knowledge about domains as regards the information they can provide. The other processes are
showedinFigure2(b)and(c).
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure2 .Theprocessestobecarriedoutbythesystemviewedasanorganization

2.3 Step3:IdentifyRolesandProtocols
Analyzing theprocesseswith theiractivitieswehave identified the rolesandprotocolsof the system.
Thesystemrolesandtheirmeansaredescribednext.
DomainUser: This rolemakes queries and query answers. It can also request thequerystateorcan
cancel a query.This role isnotmapped toanagentbecause it represents theuserandhis interaction
with the system.However, it isnecessary to represent it as thisrolesetsprotocolswithotherrolesof
thesystem.
DomainRepresentative: This role carries out tasks that involve the interactionwithusers. Itmakes
actions that allow a domain to receivequeries from thedomainusersand to receiveanswers sentby
otherdomains.Inaddition,itallowsausertorequestforthestateofaqueryandtocancelaquery.The
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QueryCoordinatorsAdministrator: Thegoalofthisroleistoperformthe CoordinateQueriesactivity
of themainprocess.Itsmainfunctionsaretocoordinate theuser’squeryfromdifferentdomainsand
toselect thenextquerytobeprocessedinthesystem.Inaddition,ithastoperformthe IdentifyQuery
activity to identify theQCA towhich a query has been assigned.This is required togive theQCAa
user’srequestforthestateofthequeryandtocancelthequery.TheseareactivitiesoftheprocessesII
andIII.
InformationSourceLocator: Thegoalofthisroleistoperformthe LocalizingInformationSource and
UpdateKnowledgeAboutInformationSources activities of the main process. This role manages the
knowledge about informationmanaged by each domain and based on this information it generates a
domainrankinglistforaquery.Thislistincludesthepossibledomainsthatmightanswerthequery.
QueryCoodinator: The goal of this role is to perform the QueryToDomains activity of the main
processand theactivities DetermineQueryState, InformQueryState, QueryCancelationToDomain  and
CancelQuery  of other two processes. Its main functions are to deliver the query to the possible
domains,toobtainthequeryanswergeneratedbysomedomainandtoinformthequeryresults.
ResponsesSupplier: Thegoalofthisroleistoperformthe SendQueryResponse activityofthemain
process.There is a ResponseSupplier role ineachdomain that sends thequeryanswer tothedomain
thatoriginatedit.
Once these roles have been identified, the protocols are defined following the activities and their
relationshipsintheprocess(moredetailscanbeseein[15]).Figure3presentstherolesandprotocols
derived from the defined processes. The activities assigned to each role are shown by a tuple
(Process_Number; Activity_Number). Protocols that settle interactions among roles are shown with
arcs among roles, and themain internal activities that each role has to perform are indicatedwith a
loop.


Figure3 .Therolesandprotocolsfromtheprocesses
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Atthispoint,Stage3isfinished.Fromnowon,wecankeepapplyingGaiatoobtaintheAgent,
Interaction,AcquaintanceandServicesModels.Asthereisnotspaceenoughtofullyexplainallthese
models,onlytheAgentandAcquaintancemodelsarepresentedinthiswork.

2.4 Definingtheschemaoftherolesandtheprotocolattributes
Once the roles and the protocols are identified,we defined the schemaof the roles and the protocol
attributes to complete the role model and the interaction model. This is made following the Gaia
methodology.Asanexample,Figure4showsaschemaoftheQ ueryCoordinatorrole .

RoleSchema: QueryCoordinator
ProtocolsandActivities:
AssignQuery,ObtainDomainsList ,GiveQuery,WaitInDomain ,GetQueryAnswer,
InformResults,GiveQueryStateRequest,DetermineQueryState ,InformQueryState,RePlan ,
EndConsult,GiveQueryCancelation,CancelQuery ,OrderQueryCancelation,
GenerateSearchPlan,UpdateQueryState ,CreateQueryAnswersList
Permissions:
             readssuppliedUserQuery
            readssuppliedDomainsList
           generatesQueryStateReport
           generatesQueryAnswerList
Responsibilities
Liveness:
      Q UERYCOORDINATOR =AssignQuery.ObtainDomainsList.GenerateSearchPlan .
                                            (SelectDomainToConsult .(CONSULTDOMAIN|RePlan |EndConsult ))+.
                                                        GIVEQUERYANSWERLIST ||Q UERYSTATEREPORT ||Q UERYCANCEL.
        CONSULTDOMAIN =GiveQuery.(W AITANSWER |RePlan )
WAITANSWER=(WaitInDomain .GetQueryAnswer.UpdateQueryState)
GIVEQUERYANSWERLIST =(CreateQueryAnswersList .InformResults.EndConsult)
QUERYSTATEREPORT =(GiveQueryStateRequest.DetermineQueryState .InformQueryState)
QUERYCANCEL =(GiveQueryCancellation.CancelQuery .OrderQueryCancellation)
Safety:
• True
 UserQueries<1//numberofuserqueriessimultaneouslyattended
           QueryAnswers<m//numberofqueryanswerssimultaneouslyattended
Figure4. Schemaofthe QueryCoordinatorrole

2.5 Definingtheagent,serviceandacquaintancemodels
Definingtheagentsmodelimpliestodefinethemappingamongrolesandagents.Inthisway,theroles
tobecarriedoutbyagentsaresettled.Figure5showsthefouragentstypesthatconstitutethemulti-
agent system. These agents are the Domain Representative Agent (DRA), the Information Source
Locator Agent (ISLA), the Query Coordinator Administrator Agent (QCAA) and the Query
CoordinatorAgent(QCA).Inthismodel,itcanbeseethattherolesthateachagenthastoperformto
achievethegoalofthesystem.ThenumberofDRA’sinstancesdependsonthenumberofdomainsto
be supportedby the system,as there is aDRAforeachdomain,andregardstotheQCA’sinstances,
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therewillbeoneforeachquery.Oncetheagentmodelhasbeendefinedwehavetodefinetheservices
model.Thismodelisoutofthescopeofthispaper.

Figure5 .Theagentmodel

Figure 6 shows the acquaintance model. This is the last model to be generated. It shows the
communication linksbetweenagent types.TheDRAhasa loop thatrepresentsacommunicationlink
betweenagentsofthesametype.

Figure6 .  TheAcquaintanceModel

3. IdentificationofMobileAgents
Anagentshouldmeetthefollowingproperties:autonomy,reactivity,pro-activenessandsocialability.
Thesepropertiesarepresentinrolesperformedbyanagentandthustheyaretakenintoconsideration
whenmodeling theagent.Agents’ internalactivities,whicharedefinedbytherolestheyperformand
the interactions (protocols) among them, can be always carried out locally in the same environment
(usingmobileagents)orinadistributedway(usingstaticagents).Thedifferenceliesontheadvantage
a solution may have over another. These advantages can be identified if we take into account the
software quality attributes the developing MAS should possess. Then, it is possible to settle some
criteria to decide whether an agent must meet the mobility property according to certain quality
attributestheMASisintendedtohave.
Some software quality attributes formulti-agent architectures were identified from a perspective of
organizational stylesasarchitectural styles:predictability, security,adaptability,coordinability,andso
on [5]. Quality attributes are not all related with choice between mobile agents o static agents. For
example, security is aqualityattribute thatcanbeaccomplishedusinga solutionwithanarchitecture
wheretherearesomestaticagentsthatsupportthesecurityrequirementsoranotherarchitecturewhere
some mobile agents exist. Using mobile agents does not contribute to accomplish the security
requirements.Inaddition, therearedifferentapproachestosupportsecurityinapplyingmobileagents
because security is a concern in these applications. However, there are some quality attributes of
MASsthatmobileagentscancontributetoreach.Thesequalityattributesare:
Performance. If an agentmust interactwith a great number of agents that are located in distributed
execution environments, the use of mobile agents may allow for an improved system performance,
considering both performance perceived by the user and the network performance. This can be
achievedbecauseoneofthemobileagents’characteristicsisthattheycanperformthesameactivityin
different sites in a parallel way. This parallelism is possible as the mobile agents’ ability to clone,
whichenables the same taskordifferent tasks tobeperformedby thesametypeofagentindifferent
sitesandatthesametime.AcomparisonbetweenmobileandstaticMASsfromtheperformancepoint
of viewwasdone in [9]. In thatwork, solutions toaproblemof text searchdistributed inanetwork
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files systemwere developed, using different approaches to theMAS(staticversusmobile)and these
alternativesweretested.Theyconcludethatthemobileagentssystemyieldsabetterperformancethan
thestaticagentssystemwhencloningisusedtocarryoutthesearch.
Reliability. Using mobile agents may increase reliability and availability measures related to certain
aspects. For example, an agent may have to interact with several agents in different execution
environments.Ifthisagentisstaticandtheenvironmentwhereitisexecutedisshutdown,theagentis
shutdowntoo.Incontrast,ifthisagentismobile,onceithasmovedtoanotherexecutionenvironment,
it can go on with its execution and reach its goal, evenwhen its execution environment of origin is
down. In addition, a mobile agent can choose the activities to carry out according to its knowledge
about the state (up or down) of others agents and their execution environment. So, mobile agents
contributetoimprovetheabilityofaMAStokeeponoperatingovertimetoreachitsgoals.
Scalability.Thenumberofagentsofsometypeinthesystemcanbeincreasedinruntimeusingcloned
mobile agents, which allows dynamically increasing the number of tasks to be carried out by the
system.
Adaptability. Mobile agents can improve the ability of a MAS to be suited to different execution
environments,changingintheseenvironmentssomerulesthatcontrol thewayinwhichmobileagents
interact.
Agentsare situatedentitiesofaMASconsideredasanorganization.Assituatedentities,agentshave
an environment in which they are executed and interact with other agents. Generally, agents are
executed in environments that may be dynamic, open, distributed and heterogeneous. Different
environments in aMAS can affect theway inwhich systemgoals are reached so they can affect the
design of activities and interactions of each agent. Identification ofexecutionenvironmentsofMASs
willhelpustodecidewhenusingamobileagentisappropriate.
Toidentifymobileagent,wehaveusedtheguideproposedby[15].Thisguideproposesthefollowing
steps:
a. Identify the execution environments in which each system agent will carry out its tasks and
interactions.
b. Identify communication pathways between agents of different execution environment. This may
becarriedoutconsideringtheacquaintancemodelandthedefinedexecutionenvironments.Inthis
way,wecanidentifyaprioritheagentsthatmaybedefinedasmobileones.
c. Ifsomequalityattributesfor themulti-agentarchitecturerelatedwithmobileagentsarespecified,
itispossibletodefinethemobilitypropertyfortheagentsidentifiedinthepreviousstep.
In this way, analyzing execution environments and looking in the acquaintance model, the use of
mobile agents to reach some quality attributes of aMAS can be decided. In theMAS that we are
developing,we have identified two types of execution environments.Firstly, let’s consider theDRA
associatedwith a domain; anytime,a usermaywant tomakeaqueryorqueries fromotherdomains
may arrive asking for information. In this way, the DRA, which is in charge of interacting with the
user, must be executed in the domains environment. Since domains are geographically distributed,
there will be an execution environment for each domain. Secondly, as reliability reasons, it is
convenient to have another distributed environment different from those of the domains where the
ISLAandtheQCAswillbeexecuted.
As regards the previously defined approach, communication links among agents of different
environments were identified. If we observe communication links from the acquaintance model in
Figure 6, it can be identified that interactions amongDRAs, ISLA andQCAs is performed through
distributedenvironmentsjustasinteractionsamongDRAs.
Then,itisconvenienttodeveloptheDRAasastaticagentsinceitmustbealwaysavailabletoreceive
queriesoranswersfromusersofitsdomainorqueriesoranswersofotherdomains.Asitsmainrolein
thearchitectureandtothefactthattherewillbeasoleinstanceofit,theISLAshouldbedevelopedas
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astaticagent.Moreover,theISLAmakesitpossiblethatDRAsneedtoknowonlyoneagenttotryto
obtainananswertoanykindofquery.AsregardsQCAs,thereisnorequirementthatcompelthemto
bestatic.Inthisway,themobilitypropertycouldbeconsideredforQCAs.
InordertodecidewhetheritisnecessaryforQCAstobemobile,weresortedtothequalityattributes
specified for the MAS architecture. Among the attributes defined for the system, we mention
performance and reliability. As we have previously discussed, these attributesmay bemet by using
mobileagents.
Performancewasdefinedfromthereductioninthenetworkloadandthetimetoresponsetheuser.To
reduce the network load, it is necessary to reducemessages in the network.Thiscanbeachievedby
using mobile agents. Response time can be reduced by using mobile agents, with the cloning
technique,asshowin[9].
Reliabilitywasdefinedastheneedforthesystemtobeabletoachieveitsgoal,nomatterwhetherthe
DRAthatsent thequeryandtheISLAareinexecutionornot.Maybeaquerycanbesolvedinhours
because a domain that must answer is not available. Therefore, it is necessary to settle a reliable
mechanism that allows the system tokeep on operating to satisfy the search.Thiscanbe fulfilledby
addingmobility to QCAs. In thisway,QCAs can visit domains and stay therewaiting for a DRA’s
answer for a certain period of time, nomatterwhether the ISLAand its execution environment are
active or not.Moreover, as it ismobile, theQCA can decidewhich domain itwill visit taking into
accounttherankingofdomains, theDRAanditsexecutionenvironmentavailability, towhichitmust
delivertheanswer.
Therefore,giventheperformanceandreliabilityqualityattributestobemetandaccordingtowhathas
been previously mentioned, we have added the mobility property to theQCA agent type. Thus, the
systemarchitectureisnowconformedbytwotypesofstaticagents,namelyDRAsandISLAs,andone
typeofmobileagents,namelyQCAs.

4. DevelopmentoftheQueryCoordinatorAgentsArchitecture
ThemainQCAsfunctionsaretodeliveraquerytothepossibledomains, toobtainthequeryanswers
generated by these domains and to inform the ISLA the query results. But they are also responsibly
for tocancel theirworkor to informthequerystatewhenit isrequiredbytheuser.Toperformthese
functionsQCAshave to interactwith severalagentstypesandtocarryoutdiverseactivitiesasevents
thathappenintheenvironment.Inthisway,aQCAhastotakeoutseveraldecisionsfromthetimethat
itreceivesaquerytothetimethatitendsthework.
Observing the schemaof the QueryCordinator roledescribedinFigure4andtherolesandprotocols
thatthemulti-agentsystemhastoperform,graphicallyrepresentedinFigure2,itcanseethatwhenthe
QCAAreceivesaqueryperformsits SelectQuery activityandassignsthequerytoaQCAperforming
the AssignQuery protocol. The QCA obtains the domains list to be visited performing the
ObtainDomainListprotocolwiththeISLA.Usingthisprotocol,theQCAgivesthequerytotheISLA
performing the RequestDomainsList subprotocol. Then, the ISLA performs the
GenerateDomainRanking  to generate the domain ranking list activity and finally it returns this list to
theQCAperforming the GiveDomainList subprotocol. Following, theQCAgenerates a plan to visit
eachdomainof thelistperformingthe GenerateSearchPlan  activity.Onceaplanhasbeendefined, it
selects a domain to be consulted performing the SelectDomainToConsult activity.Depending on the
environmental state and its beliefs (for example, the query has been positively answered, thedomain
rankinglistbecomesempty,thequeryhasbeenpartiallyanswered,thedomaintobevisitedisdown,a
timeout has occurred) theQCA canmake the decision of to consult the domain, re-plan or end the
consult. When QCA decides to consult the selected domain interacts with its DRA performing the
GiveQuery protocol to deliver the query to the DRA. This protocol includes the
AnswerTimeNegotiation subprotocolthatallowstheQCAandDRAtonegotiatethetimetowaitforan
answer.Dependingontheresultsofthisnegotiation,theQCAcandecidebothtore-planitsactivities,
or towait for ananswer. In this lastcase,when thedomainhas the result, through itsDRA interacts
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with theQCAperforming the GetQueryAnswer protocol todeliver theresult to theQCA.Following,
theQCAupdatethequerystateperformingthe UpdateQueryState activity.
WhentheQCAdecidestoendthesearchitperformsthe CreateQueryAnswerListactivitytogeneratea
resultslistandtheninteractswiththeISLAperformingthe InformResultsprotocoltogiveitthislist.
WhilsttheQCAisperformingitsrolesbelongingtothemainprocess,itcouldberequiredtoperform
somerolesbelongingtothesecondaryprocesses:GetQueryStateorCancelaQuery.Thesedefinethe
QueryStateReport and the QueryCancel liveness properties for the QCA. Performing the
GiveQueryStateReport protocol theQCAA interactswith theQCA togive it anuser’s requestabout
the state of his/her query. The QCA identify the query state performing the DetermineQueryState
activityand then inform this statetotheDRAoftheuser’sdomainperformingthe InformQueryState
protocol.
Whentheuserdecidestocancelaquery,theQCAAthrougtthe GiveQueryCancellation protocol
interactwiththeQCAtogiveitaquerycancellationorder.TheQCAperformsthe CancelQuery
activitytocancelthesearch,andinteractswiththeDRAofdomainstowhichthequeryhasbeensent
performingthe OrderQueryCancellation protocol.
To satisfy the required functions of the QCA we have developed it following the BDI (Beliefs,
Desires,Intentions)model[11].ThedefinedarchitectureisschematicallyrepresentedonFigure7.

Figure7: TheQCAsarchitecture
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(QCAA, ISLA, DRAs). Then, it implements all protocols that the QCA has to perform. Also, it
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the Interaction componentandthenitdecidesamongthreeoptions:
- Send this new perception to the Execution  component as it is required to resume the current
activity.
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Planner:Thiscomponentreceivesperceptionsfrom PerceptionsControl componentandanalyzingits
beliefs defines a new activity to becarriedoutand its location in the schedule.Thiscomponent is in
chargeofthedecisionsthattheagentmakesintheruntime.
Schedule: This component schedules the tasks that the agent has to execute. This schedule changes
everytimethatthe Planner componenttakesadecision.
Execution: This component usually takes from the Schedule component the next activity to be
executed.Occasionally,itreceivesfromthe PerceptionsControl componentaperceptionthatallowsit
toresumetheactivitythatitiscarryingout.
It can also happen that the Planner component decides that a new activity to be scheduled can be
simultaneouslyexecutedwiththecurrentactivity.
Anactivityexecutedbythe Execution componentcanchangethebeliefsoftheQCA.

5. PrototypeImplementation
Aprototype of theQCAhasbeen implementedusingAgletsSoftwareDevelopmentKitof IBM[8].
All the components about describedwere implemented. However, only the most interesting aspects
willbereportedinthissection.

5.1 ClonationMechanism
The QCA has been implemented with a clonation mechanism. The clonation process has twomain
activities:theinitializationoftheclonesandthegatheringfortheirlaterelimination.
TheQCAdecides to create a clonewhen, during a negotiationwith anDRA, it receives a too long
answer time as counterproposal. In this time The clone takes charge of waiting for an answer.
SimultaneouslytheoriginalQCAleavesthedomainandgoestoitsnextdestination.
Whenacloneiscreated, it locationisregisteredbytheQCA.Aclonehasthe samecapacitiesthatan
originalQCA,but itdoesnotcarryoutthesameactivities.Theassignedinitialgoalistoconcludethe
negotiation begun by the original QCA. Then, it has to wait for an answer from the DRA and to
respondthemessagesthatitreceivefromtheoriginalQCA.
WhenaclonereceivesapositiveanswerfromtheDRA(performingtheprotocol GetQueryAnswer)it
hastoinformthiseventtotheoriginalQCA.Forthatmatter,itsolicitstheQCAAthelocationofthe
originalQCA.Then,iftheQCAdecidestoconcludethesearch,itcommunicatesthisdecisiontoallits
clonesthathavetocanceltheirwait(performingthe OrderQueryCancelation protocol)andgobackto
it.TheoriginalQCAextractsofeachclonethatarrivesthegatheredfeedbacksandtheneliminatesit.
Onceallclonshavebeencollected,theQCAinformstheresulttotheISLA(performingthe
InformResultprotocol)andendsthequery(performingthe EndConsult activity).

5.2 AnswerTimeNegotiation
As has been described in section 4, the GiveQuery protocol includes the AnswerTimeNegotiation
subprotocol.Intheprototype,thenegotiationprocessbetweentheQCAandthevisitedDRA,hasbeen
implementedfulfillingthefollowingstages:
  IftheDRAisnotactive,thenegotiationfails.
  IftheDRAisactive,theQCAsendsitthequeryanditproposestheDRAatimetoanswer.
TheDRAcanresponditornot:
  IftheDRAdoesnotrespond,thenegotiationfails.
  IftheDRArespondsproposingananswertimedifferenttotheoneproposed,then:
  TheQCAcanaccepttheproposedtimeandtostaywaitingforananswer.Successful
negotiation.
  TheQCAcanaccepttheproposedtimeandto leaveaclonewaitingforananswer.
Successfulnegotiation.
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6. Conclusions
Thisworkshowsthatusingthebusinessprocessesconceptit iseasytodefinetherolesandprotocols
thatasystemhastoperformtoreachitsgoal.Then,basedontheserolesandprotocolsthearchitecture
of themulti-agent system can be defined.Furthermore, it shows that through the specificationof the
quality attributes of the system and the execution environment of each agent type it is possible to
decidewhenisbettertouseamobileagentthanusingastaticone.
We also showed that these approaches allowed to specify the functionality of each agent with an
appropriate level of details, in such a way, that it has not be troublesome to define its architecture.
Particularly,fromtherequiredactivitiesandprotocolsdefinedtotheQCAhasbeeneasytoseethatthe
BDI(Beliefs,DesiresandIntentions)modelwasthemoreappropriateone.
Finally, the implementationof theclonationmechanism in theQCAprototype,allowed to reducethe
searchtime,asitallowstheparallelexecutionofasearch.
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